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For immediate r e lease: 
CEDARVI LLE, OHIO Mt. Sidney native Mark Reed recently comp l e ted h i s sophomore 
season a s a member of the golf team at Ceda rville College in Ohio. He was t he school' s 
top p layer for t he second year in a row with an 18-ho l e stroke average of 78 . 6 . Mark 
i s the son of Mr. and Mr s. Ralph Reed of Route 1, Mt . Sidney. 
Reed, who is a 1984 graduate of For t Defiance High School, had the low round in all 
but one of the squad's 15 matches . He shot in the 70's ten t i mes which included a 72 
that won the Taylor University Invitational in Indiana. Mark carded a 40 on t he f r ont 
nine and r ebounde d with a superb 32 on the back side . 
"It wa s r eal l y an off year for Mark , " commented Cedarville Coa ch Allen Monr oe . 
"This was a rebuilding year for us and he was our only re t urning l e tterman. I expec t 
h i m to come ba ck with his best year next season." 
Ree d himself looks fo rwar d to the future saying , "Coach has some good players comi ng 
in for next spring. I have t wo year s l e ft and I have h ope s o f winning the di str ict at-
l eas t one of t hose years whether its individually or a s a team." Reed fa i led to r epeat 
on the NA IA All-District 22 t eam by one shot this year carding rounds of 77 and 79 i n 
the distric t t our nament . 
Cedarville i s a Baptist liberal arts college located in southwestern Ohi o, 25 miles 
east o f Dayton. The school has an enrollment of approximately 1800 students. 
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